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FOR IMMEDIATE RE EASE 
March 16, 2017 

Contact: Olga Acosta 
~02-821-2792 

Embassy Honor OXY CEO Vicki Hollub, 'Pioneer in Business' 

P rknt and CED of OXY. Vicki Hollub and Colomb/an Atnbassad(;ir ta 
- the Un/ttd States JutllfctirloS Pinzon 

W_ashington, DC --. Co ombian Ambassador to the United States Juan Carlos Pi_nz6n 
hosted an event at his upont Circle residence la~t night to honor Vicki Hollub, 
President and Chief Ex tive Officer of Occidental Petroleum Corporation - OXY. 

"We honor Ms. Hollub th for her tremendous accomplishments as a pioneer in 
business and for her co mitment to Latin America ahd to Colombi_a, in 
particular," said Ambass dor Pin:z:6n. "Over the past 40 years, OXY has been a 
major investor in Colom ia, and in 1983, discovered tne Cafio Lim6n Field - a 
mpnumental breakthroll h that created the opportunify for Colciriibia to become 
an oil exporter for the fi_ time in our nation's history." 

OXY has operations in t e Llanos Norte Basin in the departm1mt (state) of 
Arauca and in the Middle Magdalena Basin in the department of Santander. The 
company has also collab rated with E,copetrol, Colombia's oil company, on an 
enhanced oil recovery e. rt in the La Ciraalnfantas area, which is aimed at 
increasing productivity a d reserves. 

"The partnership betwee OXY and Ecopetrc>I is just one example of the spirit of 
cooperation that fulfills O Y's mission to be a Partner of Choice®. It is also a 
great example of the su essful U.S.-Colombia economic: partnership," said 
Ambassador Pinz6n. "No , more than ever, Colombia is well positioned to 
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further grow this part rship. For the first lime in more than 50 years, we are a 
nation working to buil. a s.table ahd lasting peace, and peace a_nd economic 
development go hand in hand." 

"Expanding economic operation between our two countries to generate growth 
and jobs in both the U ited States a11d Colombia is a key pillar of the proposed 
Peace Colombia initia ve - the next phase of the bilateral partnership,· the 
Ambassador conclud . 

Get to know Co/c,_nJbia. 
L rn more <!f www.colombiaemb.org. 

'!,I Stay connecte : @Co/AmbPinzon or@PinzonBueiloEmb 

Embassy of Colombia on Facebook 
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ders Launch U.S,-Colombia Business Council 

Ambassador Plnz6n ighlights Importance ofEconomic Development, 
U.S. Investment o Colombia's Transformation, Road to Peace 

Washington, DC =Today, e U.S. Chamber of Comm~rce laut1ched the U.S.-Coloml>ia 
Business Council. The Councj will advance the strong bilater.31 economic partnership, With 
the goal of generating growth nd.jobs in both countries. 

"The U,S.-Colombia economic partnership is robust and growing, and two-way trade and 
investment have been ce.ntral C0lombi;i's transformation - making us an even stronger 
U.S. partner," said Colombian mba.ssacior to the United States Jui=in C,arlos Pinz6n. "V\/ith 
the lau.nch of the U.S,~Colomb1 Busines.s Council, we win further strengthen these ties. 
There could not be a better tim to do so as Colombia works to bu.ild lasting peace ~nd 
prosperity, Which will not only nefit our two countries, but the region as well.· 

In attendance at the l!'lunch ev nt were CEOs and other executives from a broad cross
section of U.S. industries. Com anies represented include AbbVie, Adelph.i Capital, AECOM, 
Amazon, Bl?ckboard, Cargill, T e Coca-Cola Company, ConocoPhillips, The Dow Chemical 
Company, Eli Lilly & Company, GE; McGraw-Hill Education, Motorola, l'-/ational Geographic, 
Occider,~.1 Petroleum, Omnisp ce and Yum! Brands. 

Acting Assistant Sec.retary of S le ir:i the Bureau of Western Hemisphere Francisco Palmieri 
also attended, and highlighted t at the U.S. private sector is every bit as impo$,nt as 
government iri gro"'l,'ing the U.S. olombia partnership. 
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As part of its work, the Cou cil will p_rovide specific recomm~_ndations to the Colombian 
governmJ;int on issues relat to the economy, investment and regulations, tourism, 
infrastructure, th.e digital e omy, i_nnovation, educat_ion, technology transfer; agroiildustry, 
forestry, biotechnology and i!Tiate change. The Council will advocate in Colombi.a and the 
United StatJ;is for policies th twin support those recommendations and spur increased 
investment.job crelltion and economic growth. 

#l#f. . 

Get to know Colombia. 
L atil more <!t www.colombiaemb.org 

"JI Stay connecte : @ColAmbPinzoil or@PinzonBuenoEmb 


